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Hf We puTSlish below another article from
.Tustiria in Ckrcr of BUck Republicanism, and
we shall here close the proposed discussion, as

we do not Bnd it tending to elucidate the real

questions in issue. Justicia does not, and can¬

not, support his assertions by argument, and in
this he is a good type of the party to which he
belongs. Assertion of doctrine, appeal to pop¬
ular passion and prejudice, the use of such cant

and aJccpUzndum phrues as "freedom national''
"slavery sectional" are the arguments upon
which they rely to engender strife, usurp powers
not given in the constitution, destroy the friend¬

ly relations which should subsist and ultimately
subvert the tTuion itselC Is thi-5 the spirit of
ftslflshncxs or of supposed philanthropy for the

s!a»«* If the former (and we believe it is) it
needs no comment, and if the latter that is a

strange philanthropy which would coop up the

slate, confine him to the limits which he now

occupies and thus prevent that amelioration in
hU condition which would be consequent upon
rnlarjred range of habitation. For the Black
Republican forgets that the increase in the num-
licr of slaves will be nearly the same whether

they remain in their present location or go else¬
where, unless they become enfeebled, unhealthy
and injured from their numbers, which this mock

philanthropy ought not to desire.
We call attention now to the five propositions

of Justicia. The first proposition, with a single
qualification, is correct. The territories are

solely under the jurisdiction of the Constitution
and the lavt pnttfd by Congrttt in conformity
¦with the Constitution. Not under the jurisdic-
tiction of a blinded and passion led Congres9, as

is to often the case, but of Congress acting con¬

stitutionally. Virginia, to a certain extent, is

under the jurisdiction of the Constitution and

Congress, but even "Justitia" does not pretend
that Congress has the right to interfere with her

institutions, yet, blinded as are the northern
majority in the Ilouse, Congress might attempt
to violate the Constitution in this particular..
Then her jurisdiction ceases. It exists only
while it is exercised constitutionally, when it

thus ceases to exist, its exercise is usurpation.
Hence our qualification of the position alluded
to.
The second proposition is as far as it goes cor¬

rect Bat why not finish it and end the question at
OOCK by adding; the words, "nor to establish or

interfere with it" How strange that men can

eorne so near the truth and then miss it Tlio
second proposition "should read thus: "7 Ac
Constitution confers on Congress no pourer to

create, aAolish or interfere with slatery i/i the
territories or elsewhere." Not one word is Raid
in the Constitution which gives either the power
to create, abolish or interfere with slavery to

Congress, and henca Congress has no such pow¬
er. This Is the true conservative doctrine for
all men of all parties. The Constitution gives
no right to create, no right to abolish and no

right-to interfere with the subject The wholo
matter is left with the States and the people and
not with Congress. Article 10th, amendments
to the Constitution, says, "The powers not del¬

egated to the United States by the Constitution
nor prohibited by it to the States, are reserved
to the States respectively or to the people." All
the powers of Congress must be found affirma¬
tively given by the Constitution, all the restric¬
tions on the powers of the States arc affirmative¬

ly prohibited and all other powers belong to the
States and the people and not to Congress. Tlio

power to touch slavery is not given by the Con¬
stitution to Congress, it is not prohibited to the

States, and hence it bolongs exclusively to tho

States and the people and not to Congress. Let
this be remembered by all conservative men.

The Constitution was adopted lor the purpose
of "forming a more perfect Union,'* "establish
.Justice," and to "ensure Domestic Tranquility."
So says its preamble. And what is the mani¬
fest tendency of this sectional Northern agita¬
tion? Docs it form a "more perfect Union,''
docs it "establish Justice," does it "ensure Do¬
mestic Tranquility" for Congress thus to usurp
a power not found in tho pages of the Constitu¬
tion * This is a question which every conserva¬

tive patriot most answer for himself.
The third proposition means nothing.. The

Constitution recognized slavery just where it

found it and left it there without ondeavoring to

contract or expand its limits. It is tho'same
Constitution to the citizcn in Maine as Texas, it

recognizes slavery wherever the slave is found
in the Union, whether in Maine or Tans. It
created no private rights, it gave the States no

rights, it asked only and received from the
States a surrender of such a portion of the

rights of tho States and people as were necessa¬

ry for the purposes of the Federal Government,
that surrender is in expre-is terms, the power of
the Federal Government is limited by tho terms

of the grant and all other rights not prohibited,
remain where they always were, in the Suitei
and in the people. Slavery then existed in eve¬

ry State save one. ItNwas then fcr more na¬

tional than is the present Republican party.
Tho Constitution did not attempt to gain con¬

trol or interfere with any question of private
property. It was not granted as a power and it
Inn' no more power now than then. Such au¬

thority was not needed for Federal purposes,
and it was not granted. #

Tho 4th proposition is fallacious in toto..

Slavery is not the creature of municipal law
but may be the suhjeet of it There is no state

in the Union which has passed a law crediting
slavery,or creating tho right to purchase and sell.
They pass laws which, like the Constitution of
the Union, "recognize and protect" it as other
property and provide for it as property. We
need not follow this question farther. It has
been fully argued by "Virgiuius" in our columns.
The 6th proposition is similar to the fourth,

fijlaciooa entirely, and assuming the whole con¬

stitutional question. The Constitution does not

my that a slave taken to a territory is thereby
freed. No other legal enactment says so and
the proposition therefore rests solely upon the
unsupported dictum of the writer. Missouri
was a territory from 1803 to 1820, yet slaves
went there and were slaves there during that
-whole period and though the admission of Mis
souri as a slave state was opposed, yet no one

enniMit^ the dngma that until her admission
all her slaves were free. The whole question
may be stated in a nut shell. The territories
are the common property of the people of the
whole Union. ' AIT of them have equal right* in
them, and Coiijpe**? while it may make "oeed-
ftil rale* tad rrgvhukms" far the territories, am-
HguWliWipMHy interfere with the original

at any *4 tb*p**pk. All have the right

to go Ihcrc with *11 their property, and the cort-

stitulicn anil the laws protect them all, and all
their property alike. IVc will not press so plain
a proposition further.
The Oth proposition is onr own and correct.

The whole power claimed is in tlic people when j
forming a state and not in Congress
The Territories of the Union arc not "free

territory*1 as claimed by the writer, nor are

they "slave territory;"* Tlicy have no ttatw
whatever upon the question, but are mere mud,
dirt, vegetation and jvatcr, until man makes his
mark there. Then they assume the completion
which the settlers, when they organise a state,;,

may determine. The cant of the North about ¦1

"free territory'' is "free humbug.-' We may'
as well talk about "free trees" and "free frogs."j
The writer thinks there will be r.o dangtr if

the Black Republicans succeed, unless the South
raises it Of course. The Tyrant never rebels,
it is those whose rights are trampled upon. Of;
course tlie Fremonttrs ought to be satisfied if

they get the power, and crush all the rights of:
the South; but ought the South to submit?.i
We verily believe that the election of Cuchanan!
will secure what we contend for, equal rightsj
to all. He will not labor to make Kansas a

slave £tate, or a free State. He, as an Excutive
officer, has no-right to make it either, but as

such Executive,.he will sit not "on the fence,"
but in the White House, prepared to use the
powers of the Executive, to secure peace in'
Kansas and in the Union, to secure equal rights,.
whether religious, political or civil to all citi¬
zens, alike in Kansas and the Union, to "pro¬
scribe sectionalism," to uphold and execute the
lawg, and to call back our people all to the good
old platform ofour fathers, underwhich wc were

boni and under which they died, that broad and
national platform formed for all men of all par¬
ties and no one section of the country.the plat¬
form formed by our Revolutionary heroes.and
that platform "The Federal Constitution" in let¬
ter and spirit

Written for the Wheeling IntellJjrencer.
SECTIONALISM.

Mb. Editou:.Agreeable to promise I will now "

proceed to show, that, according to your own

platform, slavery cannot go into any of the ter¬
ritories of the United States. I am strictly a

Comtitutionnlut, and wish the coimtry govern¬
ed in peace by the spirit and intention of the
Constitution. I wish no infringement of the
Constitution, against Slaver}-, and will admit
none in its favor. I stand upon* the platform
laid down by yourself, and quoted in my first
article, and am willing to abide the issue of an
honest interpretation of that platform. I will,
now state my positions as clearly as language
will permit, with no other object than arriving
at truth.

1. The Territories arc solely under the juris¬
diction of the Constitution and Congress of the
United States. This is embraced in your plat¬
form, and need not be argued. No one would

pretend that any of the states have any right to

make or enforce laws upon a Territory.
2. The Constitution confers on Congress no

power to create rlarery, either in the Territories
or any where else.

;3. The Constitution, if it recognises or tnlcr-;
eratcs slavery at all, docs it only where it exists
by municipal law under a State Constitution.

4. Slavery* being a creature of municipal law,:
cannot exist, constitutionally, in any of the ter¬

ritories of the United States.
C. A citizen of a slave state, earn ing his j

'lares into any of the Territories of the United j
states for the purpose of there enslaving them,
bv virtue of that act sets his slaves free; but the :

citizens of all the states have an equal right to

go into the territories of the United State*, tak- jiiig with them whatever property they plente
I providing their title to their property tlon not.

.Upend »po" etpeei.il municipal tnnctmenlf.--
The Constitution and Legislature of a State <.a

not provide by especial acts that her citizens

may own, buv ands-.-Il horses,cows, sheep, hogs,
Ac.', these having natural rights, and common
to all communities; but before her citizens can
own, buy and sell, even the negro as a slave,the
Constitution and laws of the State roust give,
them permission and power. This interpret!!-1
tion, you discover/loes not, as alledgea by some,
seek to exclude Southern men from the territo¬

ries, but only excludes that peculiar kind of j
property which they own by virtue of peculiar
state laws.

... v,6. The citizens of n State have a perfect right
to "form their own government and regulate their
own institutions, just as the old States have
done heretofore."
Now, Mr. Editor, arc not these propositions

plain ones, and are they not true? 1 have not'

time in this article to argue or site authority in

their favor, but am ready, whenever they are

contradicted or called in question, to come for-
ward with my hie and evidence in their defence.
Admitting their soundness, and your assertion

that the "South does not a.-k that slavery be jlegislated into any territory," how, let me ask

you, can slavery ever enter any of the ternto-

ries, they must remain free, and slaves cannot.
be held in free territory. After, however, the
territory becomes a State, it passes from the
cxclusivo jurisdiction of the United Slates Gov¬
ernment, into the hands of a sovereign people;
her own citizens; and then being sovereign,
she has a right to change, alter ami amend her
constitution, and mako such laws as become* a

Republican or sovereign .State, as long as she
does not contravene the provisions or the Con¬
stitution of the United States.

If slavery is prohibited from the Territories,
as I believe it ought to bo, and as it will be if
the Republican party succeed in getting control
of the Government, there will be little danger
of any further difficulties, unless forced upon
the country bv the Southern fire-eaters. You
may complain that this is unfair and unjust,
but remember we are only asking now, is it
Constitutional?

Allow me, before closing this article, to say a

word in reply to your article of Monday, 'i ou
cannot sec how the election of Buchanan will
give a new impetus to the growth of slavery,
because the platform on which he stands "pro-1
scribes sectionalism." Did not the platform on

which Mr. Pierce stood "proscribe sectional¬
ism," and did not he and bis party pledgo
themselves to the country that tlie>- would re-

sist the further agitation or the slavery question
in Congress, and out or it, and under whatever
shape the attempt might be made? And have
thev not violated that pledge by opening up the
question to the fiercest agitation the country
ever experienced ? Certainly, sir, ir Buchanan
is elected President, his entire influence will be
exerted in making Kansas a slave State. Fre¬
mont will use his in making it a free State..
Fillmore, if elected, would likely sit on the fence
and say to tho two parties "fight it out, boys,
I am President, and will see fair play. This
will not do. Tho issue must be mot sooner or
later, and the sooner the better, only let it be
done in a friendly and brotherly mam 8 -.
The foregoing, Mr. Editor, has been written

in gMt haste, at intervals occurring in an ac- j
tive business, and I hope v°u will excuse Us
want of artistic and literary finish. For the
present,

^ ic.
,i^

JUSTICIA.

COBB'S NEW NOVEL.

THEMYSTIC BRIDE;
OR

THE EXILES OF MANHATTAN.
Talc af \ew Y«rk la the Olden Time.

BY STLTAXTA COBD, JB t

Enter*/ ncronling to Art of Con?re**, in the year 1W,
2»v EolA/t ftoniuir. iti t*^ 4~TerJP» fhfic* of Dlftfict
Court for th< Southern District of -Vine- Fort.

[coxnxTED rznx on last r irrt.]
CHAPTER HI.
a nuw.tfK.

In the western part of the town, near where
ire now the comers of Greenwich and Libertv,
.t»\, at the time of which we write stood a small,
Jingy-looking cot, facing the river, before which
kvas a high paling of cedar stakes^ and behind
vhich was a narrow .garden, also inclosed by cc-
iar pale.-- This cot was constructed by stout
post* firmly driven into the ground and cov-
jred by old" worn deck planks, which were held
n their places by wodeu pins. The two small
windows in front liad once been the storm-lights
>f some ship, while the two doors, one in front
»nd the other in the rear, lisd evidently served
their time in some cabin bulkhead. The roof,
kchich was flat, with a slijrht descent rearward,
was of framework, covered with old tarpaulin?.
Hie chimney had an advantage over most of the
other chimneys of the town,- for while they were
[>f wood, this was of iron, having be«^n the smoke
pipe of the old llalf-Hoon, which had come,
through some roundabout means, into the hands
of its present possessor. Within the cot was

comfortable, though it was far from tasty orneat
The only partitions between the various apart-
nients were formed by suspending old sails from
the framework of the roof, and these were so

liandily moved that the number of apartments,
or the diminsions of any particular apartment
L-culd he increased or diminished with a quick-
ncss almost miraculous. Some half-dozen dirty
hammocks were suspended from the cross-beams
at the roof, while in the corner, and partially \
concealed by one of the aforementioned magic "j
partitions, was a regular bed. '

Close b}* the fireplace, which was built of a

clayey mud burned down to a brick like hard¬
ness, sat a women engaged in frying some fish,
She was not far from 50 years of age, hut she
still retained much of the voluptuous beauty of
her youthful days, though evil passions had done j
much toward marring her looks. She was large j
in frame and had a tendency towards corpulence.
She sat thus when the front door opened, and
Casper Geldorp entered. The latter threw otr
his hat and sat down upon an old stool close by
his wife, lor such was the relation sustained by
the women of whom we have spoken.

"Well, Kntrina," said the man, "I've found
the people I was after."
"Perhaps you remember one Peter Van dcr

Veer. He was an Cast India Merchant. He liv¬
ed in Amsterdam.in a large house opposite the
Hotel de Villc."
"Yes.I.I.Think J do," said Katrinn, turn¬

ing away her head, and trying to appear as

though she were thinking, but in fact endeavor¬
ing to hide an emotion which had come so sud-
denly upon Jier that she could not repress it.
"Well.he is the man I've been watching; and

I have found out all I desired to know. He is
stopping at the tavern. His wife is with him."

TI.e women did not yet dare to ask any ques-
tions, nd ere long Casper spoke again:
"W ,x« you aware that they had a son?"
Ka'rina fairly started at this question, but she

knew that she must conquer her emotions, and
with i. powerful effort she did so.

"Of course they had n son," she said.
"I never knew it before, Hut how came you

to know it, Katrina'r"
"Why.I knew them many }'ears ngo in Fath¬

erland, and I remember when their son was

born."
"But I never heard you mention the family

before."
"And I never heard you mention them eith¬

er." *

This retort seemed to disarm the man for that
attack, and he turned upon another point.

"Katrina," he said, rather carefully, "do you
think that you could ever carry revenge so far
as to allow your enmity to fall' upon the child
for the sin of its parent-*?"
The wife turned suddenly pale, and a fearful

tremor shook her frame.
"What do you mean?" she asked, trying with

all her power to bo calm. «

"Why.I mean what I say, I bate Peter Tan
der Veer; and I hate his wife!"

Katrina breathed more freely, and ere long she
had gained her wonted calmness. Yet she watch¬
ed her husband's countenance narrowly, as

though she would read his thoughts from what
she could see there. But Casper had noticed
the strangeness of her manner, and he wondered
what it could mean.

"Look ye, Katrina.you seem to have some

strange interest in this affair. What is it?"'
"What is it? Why.notfiing that I am aware

of."
"0.but it must be something. Come.Jilt

with it"
A fnrtuneate thought struck the wife at this

juncture. She remembered to have heard, long
years before, a few words which she had never

forgotten, and which now eatnc to her rescue.
"It was but a simple thing,",she said, with a

smile.
"You once loved Theodora Van der Vosr."
It was now the husband's turn to start, but he

quickly smiled the emotion and away and then
said:
"Oho.you're jealous, eh? But never fear..

Ifl did once love Theodora, it was before Iknew
yott. Kilt that love was changed to hate long
ago, so have no fear on that account."
As Geldorp thus spoke some one knocked at

the door, and upon opening it a stout Indian
made his appearance. His dress betokened him
to be one of the Raritans, and the feathers of his
head-dress indicated that he was one of the chief
warriors. His name was Kiir-ge-wa-wa-gus;
but he was Wetter known among the Dutch as
lied Shoe, from the color of the moccasins ho
wore. IIo entered the cot, and lvatrina, in obe¬
dience to a hint from her husband quitted toe
apartment
"Now, Ked Shoe," said Casper, "you have

work to do. I have ascertained all I wish to
know, and the "person of whom I spoke is the
0110 1 thought. Upon him you can take the re¬

vengeyou seek. We must havehim out to night
Yoti will stick to your promise."
Of course I will. The Raritan has sworn re¬

venge," said Red Shoe, with a burning eye..
"Your money would not pay tne for the work if
we had not a "deepercause. *

A red man fell when
he was minding his own business. He foil by
the white man's bu'iet We asked for justice,
and it was refused. Our people wili not re.-ft
satisfied until they can dip their hands in the
white man's blood. Givo me the victim, and
our anger shall be appeased,"

Casper Geldorp's eyes sparkled with satisfac¬
tion.
About a month previous to this time a Rari-

tan had been murdered in cold blood near Pavon
i.i His brethren hod asked that the murderer
should be given up, but their request was deni-
ed, and they hail sworn that they would have
revenge. Geldorp knew this, and he now meant
to take advantage of this circumstance for his
own revengeful purpose.
"Be at the western corner of the Company'sfirst farm half an hour after sunset, with live of

your people,"' said Geldorp. "I will meet you
there, and you shall know what can be done to-
night"

After this Katrina was called in; and having
drank a measure of rum the Indian went away.The wife seemed veiy untasy, and several times
she tried to find out what -Red Shoo had heen
called for: but licr husband would take no hint,
and she dared not ask a direct question.

In the course of halfan hour six men, all habit-
ed in the rough garbs ofseamen, entered the cot,
and shortly afterwards supper was ready. It
soon bccaine evident, from the conversation of
the party, that these new comers regarded Gel-
dorp as their leader and master. They talked
much about the "old sloop," and called Geldorp
"Captaiu;" and once or twice they hinted at some
operation which was not marked by any very
just or virtuous character. It was very near sun
down when the meal was finished, and having
lighted their pipes they left the cot. In the yard
they stopped while Geldorp selected several
pieces of rope from and old box near the dooi -

stone, and when he bad concealed these about
bis person he took from the satnc box a bundle
which he placed under his arm, and then started
jn for the street With quick stcpg (/icy made for
in old tait-hMise near this water, which they .<
altered.

S

Here Geldorp opened the bundle he had
brought and took therefrom one of his wife's
dresses. Then he called one of his followers,
who answered to the name of Martin KiciTer and
directed him to put the dress on. Martin was a

fair faced man. not far from thirty years of age
and Katarina's frown fitted him out very well,
and when he had'put on the cap, and the apron,
and the neatly trimmed k*rcheif, he looked very
much like a buxom Dutch maid or matron.
While these things were going on by the shore

of the North River, our friends upon the oppo-
site side of th<? island were about sitting down
to supper. After the meal was finished, Willem
Van der Veer, as was his custom, strolled out
into tho garden, and took a turn down the street
towards what is now called "Whitehall. Hewas
upon the paint of turning liack towards the ta-

vcrn, for he wished not to go alone so far away,
when he heard a deep groan, as though from
some one in distress. He searched and found a

female sitting upon the green turf by the fence, j
apparently in the most trying agony. He bent!
over and asked her if he could assist her.

I40h!n the woman groaned, with both hands
pressed hard upon her bosom. "I am suffering
from a sudden fit, I might have died here had
you not come."

'.Shall I help you to the tavern? It is only a

few steps,M said \ViJIem, placing his hand kindly
upon the sufferer's shoulder.

"Xo. no, good Sir. My boat is only down
here a few steps, and my boy is in it. Our home j
is in Breukclen, and if you-can help me down
there he will row me across. You will not leave
a poor woman here to die!M

"Of course not Here.can you help your-!
self at all?"*

With considerable effort Willem managed to
get the women to he r feet, and then he helped her
down towards the water. It waswhere Whitehall
slip now is that tho boat was represented to be,
and as they nearcd the water Willem saw a boat
as his companion had said. It was secured to a

rough pier of logs, and only the stern whs visi-
l»le. The woman appeared to grow stronger as

she approached the spot, for her step was quick¬
er, and her deep groaning ceased.

..I've had one or two of these spells before,"
she said, as they left the street and turned down
on to the pier. "They don't last long, howev¬
er, though they are bad enoujrh- while they do
last. An.here's the boat. Now, if my boy
has gone."
At this moment Willem was sure he heard a

splashing in the water, as though some one were

coming up by the edge of the logs, and he was
sure he saw thee men coming up from the boat,
He started back to ask what this meant, but
before he could speak the seemingwoman caught
him by the arms, and with a wonderful exhibit¬
ion of strength hurled him to the ground. The
youth struggled with all his might to regain his
feet, but ere he could do so two stout men were

upon him. A bandage was bound quickly over
his mouth, lashings were secured upon his wrists
ankles, and then he was lifted over the outer edge
of the pier. He felt himself taken by two men,
and in a moment more he was deposited in the
stem-sheets of the boat. He tried hard to cry
out, but his inouth was effectually stopped, and
his struggling only resulted in additional pain.
Krc long those upon the pier jumped on board
and then the boat was pushed off

Willem contrived to gain a sitting posture, and
his first object was to see who had been his cap¬
tors. There were four men at the oars, one at
the helm, and the one in female attire; for the
youth knew verywell that the individual who had
so easily thrown hint on the ground was not a

woman. Those at the oars he knew not. He turn¬
ed his head so as to gaze up in the face of him
who sat at the helm and at once recognized the
features of Casper Geldorp. The shades of night
were fast settling down over the scene, but Wil-
lexn could see that face plainly enough. On went
the boat.the little town of XewjAmsterdai.i waslost in the glooxn-and at the end of some lilteen'
minutes they stopped where a large rock made
out into the water. The youth heard a sound
that startled him with a new terror. It was the
deep, guttered voice of an Indian; and it asked.

yon brought our victim."
Willcm board Geldorp answer "yes," and

shortly afterwards ho was liftqd from the boat
into a long;, narrow canoe, fie could see the
forms of halfa dozen savages through the gloom,
and he fcnew that he was in their craft. He
saw the red men and the white men converse
few moments together, and then the former leap¬
ed into their canoe and pushed it off. The pris¬
oner made all the signs he could to have the
bandage removed froin his mouth.he groaned
ed and shook his head.but they answered him
not. Six broad paddles were plied by stout
hands, and the light bark skimmed over the
water like a bird. Back towards the town he
was taken.he could see the fort in the distance
I.he could see-lights flashing along the shore be-
low the tavern-and he wondered if those who car-
l ied them were not searching for him. I5ut the
scene was not long in view. Across the bay
the red men urged their bark.down through tiie
Narrows with the tide.along the shoro of Stntrin
Island-up the bay, and up the river ofthe Raritan
The giant trees now formed a leafy canopy over-

head, shutting out the stai>; and the way wKs
dark as Erebus. But on they u*ent.and as they
went they talked in their own strange tongue-
and Willem understood enough to know .that
they spoke of blood, of fire, and of revenge!
The continuation of this beautiful and highly

interesting story con be found in the New York
Ledger of August Dth, which is now ready and
for sale at all the news officcs. The Ledger is
the great literary weekly for which Fanny Fern,
Sylvanus Cobb, Jr., and all the best writers in
the country write. Remember to ask for the
2\ew York*Ledger, dated August 9th, and in it
you will get the continuation of this story from
where it leaves oif here. It is for sale at all the
news depots throughout he city and country.

Cigars and Tobacco.
I HAVE ju«t returned from the East with n lot of fine Ci-

gani and Tobacco, selected with groit care by myself,
nud expressly suited to the tastes of my Wheeling custom¬
ers. Anions my selections can be (ouud the following choice
brand.*:

TOBACCO.
LOCOS Pnilf,
Godolphln llalf Pound,
Las 0 irrn* rte Oro,
Anderjon's Solace,
Wade'* Half Pound,
E. Howard'* PiTCJ.

Eldorado,
Placid e,
Cromplon Tw!*t,
El Idoio del Mundl,
Rough Jt Ready,
Halesford's Pound.

C 1 O A It S .

La Orkuns, J Yara Principe,
Fior dt* llabana, I Havana Opera,
A Few More Left, La Fortuna,
La Curiosldad. La Prima Vera,

Together with a full assortment of brands usually la the
market, Scotch and Rappee Snuff*, and prime Toby Cigars
of my oirn make. The attention of gentlemen is solicited
to my £toclc.

WM. TAYLOR. 1GS Main ft.
I _jul8 Sign of the Grand Turk.

Notice
IS hereby given that the subscriber has the accounts of his

customers made out to this date, aud he earnesUy de¬
sires their immediate settlement. Such as are not at once
called for wlU beprc*etUid tor payment.

0. P. BROWN,
Jeweler, US Main st.

Wheeling, July 1,18M. Jul
Washington Planing Mills.

CORNER OF MARKET AND WASHINGTON STREETS,
Wbffllug, Va.

TMIE subscriber*, having obtained a new and superiorJL PLANING, TONGUtNG AND GROOVING MACHINE,
are now prepared to do ail kinds of Plsning In the very best
possible manner, and at the shortest notice.

C57""All kinds of Planed Lumber kept on hand and for
sale at the lowest prices. AU work warranted to give entire
satisfaction.
jy7:lm JOHN IIUOHES k CO.

FRESII AURIVAL,
THE subscriber has just received a lot of those large

SPLIT BOTTOJ1 ROCKING CHAIRS.
which are so much sought after by all clasxes.
ja^-Call soon, if you want one, at the Cheap Furniture

Store of
W. RIHELDAFFER,

ju2 No. 127 Main «tre*»t.

v £ w a a jt j v A L
JJY EXPRESS.

IllAVE received this day aoother lot of those very fin
fancy French Casaiineres aud Vestlngs.something very

neat aud elegant.
Also.a beautiful lot of new style Coatings, of all shades

of color*.from v«;ry light drab to dark mixtures, at No. V,
Washington Hail.

m.v9 J. IT. STALLMAN.
US. Hydriodatc i'otaeU, iu store unuiureulc vtfj tow

to the Trade, by
je2 A. 0. GOOD .t CO.

"WHEAT WANTED.
TnK hichest market price will be paid for good merchant¬

able Wheat at
So. 43 Jfain atreet.

m.v24 GEO. W. ANDERSON.

Extract of Vanilla.
A NOTHER lot of C. D. Knight's celebrated extract of

VanniJlaJmt received and for sale by
Ju28 FUNDENBURG k RODERTS.
KUSHKS..Tooth, Comb, Hair and Nail Brushes, for sale
by

Ju2a FUNDENBTTRG k ROBERTS.

CONCENTRATED LYE..An economical and Ubowaving
nrUclofor making map, for rnla by ¦

ju2* PLWDK.VIICRG k ROBERTS.
IjTaTKNT MEDICINES..AU thepopular patent medicines
J. always on hand and for sale by
ja2d FUSDENBURG Jt ROBERTS.
lOO C.ALLOXSpur*8w«ct00,iuil recelrtd uidfor«»lc

-
V 0. 0060 * CO.

20 a

SPECIAL KOTIOflB.

1
M..l".ni sold, or .ppUed (In nln.X.-1 '« BATCHELOU-S

.T,N... York. None Itriuto. except "\T*. A. B.icolij..
ii or. the label.

Bridge Corner Dru$pl«ts.ju27:m

DAI.I.EV^MAGIOA;r FAlK BS
The rrc. and prlnd|»l rS.racterhtiC. ot DALIXVS

~d"Z^ZZZZS* U Ml,' ...re that.In a»

lion of Hie Injured parts: r.t.d, -l.ererore, J
cause, the effect most ceswe.

ra,r.lt.. ,i,f nolton that 1id. I. puri&catlve propertlwt ^ !

^rS"hr^|-M<.-.na,BvC,eM,«.ore..ti«t,,s.lim or ether eutancous diseases.s" Exr.^. » a.«. «*" the box h.'upon
uTZx v.... ^ «. *»» «¦;¦ y^vp"Cl ICKKNTIt * CO., proprietor., and ,r" V |manufacturer. AU other! are counter-It. Pr.ce

'"^-All order* should i.e ad.!re.sed to C. V. Cllckcner 1 jCo., SI Uarelay& Now York.^ ^ 4 c..j
Wheeling, Va.ja27:m

ncci.letlly Cool..Take 3 look lo at the D,l.l« cor- j
ST town, on a Lot day. to take a look at Id. *'"^1". jwhere water and Rowers ;»n-l marble ami planar .

jrri Into ...-thine or beauty;" to .ay nothtoe Of the M.MU R
mineral wa.er an l rich, "nd erean .yrnp«. The w.. e

^,.v, astbe pipcand fonn^n.arelinedrrith block tin, :.nd no .here doe, tbe water come in contact
with copper or fed. W£*«RNER nnCG STORE.

Tnr Orreka, ot iiotb Pexej.Vfew .lay. before marriage,

llu-dead Were.npp»«cdtobe. .

After the mual time or luournl..*, various ar
to retire tbe hair to the former beauty and loss!.. II
a,.Ce an.I Tradition reports. I>.-- Fountain'. Oil o raP«'

used m«t geneially. It. virtue, are ..til the
I ja-ue. If you doubt it, ifet a bottle.I Prepared l.j !>r. Fountalne,' Furis.

General Wholesale Agcnto.
_1~.LAVGHLINS A DU?!iriEI.D,'

Wheeling, Va.
Sold alio l>y Dru?sl»t8 generally. J

\ t?FWAPiD IS (JFFI'jI^KD.
j /thVveii^ count "rfJlto^
niVF,< IIOI.r.ANl" HITTERS. The Pennine, hlphlj Con-

bavin. the name of the proprietor, B. 1 »<.*. Jr.,I them, and Ids signature around the neck of cac an.

'.lOttle.
rccclvril bv American*

jTM.d^.trul to really *M«.tl<lc
j

will, that
c..,Mer the marked mtccei. attend-

'¦r^x^sssssx-MannfaetttrlnirPhapnaceutbitiiSn.it.,-
neld and Third

* BUS,IFIB1.D.
Wheeling. Va.J«2ft

. ,, . nn TO THE I.ADIES.A C'A «^
.£ piu^ are lnfallt-pn. DUPOSCO »

.rrejai|.irltje!, of thVmensVp..ble in re.novlntr stopi»a-.e
hrrn by the Doe-Th..,e Pill, are no.blnc n-.mtici ^lor for man. r.ar.-, both

manyparaliele.1 socceM in erery ra«,^M'd*.= ¦»'.

ItleKhMerer.o? well a . p
- pr,'jnant fe-bealtl. will not permit ...,'X't,.« c..tlonedmulea. »r

,h. proprietor a«.un,c. no re-ajatrnl n-lnc tbe.e 1 ill*. »« »>e p i
, mild-upon.iblllty after,he above admonh^lon^Jth^^^

Price |1.
gold whol^ale and retail by

LALT.UI.INS 4 PL rllFItl.v.
ro.n'l Avent. for Ohio county.

No25 Monro* *t.
Also for salchy T. If. I.OGAN A CO.

Brldpe Corner Druggists.
All ordersmiwt bp addressed In the above Generul Agent?

.thoy will supply the trade at Proprietors prices^ and send
the PUis confidentially to ladles by mail, by enclosing $1 to

either, at the Wheeling PoJt*«flic«!.
N. IK.Dr. Duponco's Golden Pills", signature "J. Dupon-

co" onevrry l»ox: n«>n«» other genuine. For particulars get
Circular of Agents. ap25.ly

I>r Geo. W. PMllius'
COUGH SYRU3?

FOR THE CCRK OK
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Hoarsencs, Bleeding Lungs, Asthma,

Bronchitis, Intlaenia, Speaker* Sore Throat,
Consumption. and nil Phrases of

the Throat ar.d Client.
.ALSO.

Dr. <5co. H*- Philllpk*
li If E UJTA T I C L IK IMEN T

AND

PAIN PANACEA,
FOR TUB RELIEF .y\I) CURE* OF

Rheumatism, Neural/la, Lumbago, Bclatlctt, Plcuratlc Pains,
Pains in the Side, Chest, Rack and face. Swelled

and Painful Joint*, Weak Rack, Cramp,
Sore Throat, Sprains, Ac.

The thousands who have used these Medicines testify to
their excellent merits l>y a continuance of their use. To
those who have not used them we would say TRYTHEM an'"

they will And them to be all they are represented, and that

they will act with magic-like effect.
DR. GEO. W. PHILLIPS, Sole Proprietor, Cincinnati,

Ohio.
For tale wholesale and retail by

LA UGIILIXS ct nUSITFTKLDy
fe!4:ly Gexkhai. Agents roa Westers Vtaoiwu.

Dr. J. Hedges'
FEVEK <!C AGUEANNII-IILATOK!
FEVElt and Ague, Chills and Fever, Dumb Ague, or any

form of Intermittent Fever, whether recent orof longstand-
lng, is speedily, safely, and effectually cured by the use of
Dr. J. Hedges Annlhllator.
This preparation Is entirely free from all metallic poison,

such as Arsenic or Mercury, but Is compounded from ex¬

tracts purely vegetable. It Is a certnln, safe and efficacious

remedy, and can be taken In all kinds of weather. The Pro¬

prietor has used the article In his own private practice for
several years, and in no ease has it failed to effect a perfect
cure when the directions have been followed. In no possi¬
ble way can It injure the system, but is adapted to all ages,
sexes, and constitutions. It can l>e given to the Infant of a

month old with as much safety as to the adult, and can be

kept In any climate. It needs no encomium, no long array

of testimony, to herald Its efficacy. Its merit lies within It¬

self.and to the invalid it will prove or more value than ^n
octavo volume of certificates.

Prepared only by the Proprietor at Stanhope, J*. J., and
never genuine without Ills signature.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by A. C. GOOD k Co., Drug¬

gists, Wheeling, Va., and by Druggists and merchants gene¬

rally throughout the United States.
W. II. DECAMP, General Wholesale Agent

for the Western States,
niv7:fin> 76 Courtland st.. New York.

G-rooeries.
K/\ SACKS prime Rio Coffee;
Ol/ 1«» half chests Gunpowder Tens;

6 do Young Hyson "

6 do Black " various grades;
Fine Crushed and Pulverized Sugars.

Just received and tarsal* bv
ALEX. TURNER,
ju8 Main at. Wheeling.

CASKS Blue Vitriol on hand and for sale by
ja. n. annn > rn.

Itfhonlder Braces! Hbonldrr Braced
AFRES1I supply Of those superior Washington Braces.

for Lftdles and Gentlemen.
For sale by.

atftt T. H. LOGAN k CO.

30 LBS. Gain Opium {new crop), Ju»t received tu\vl lor save
low by 4. c. r.nnn > cn.

To*LTY&. VH1T* OWlAtooTi. rec*A and fWr tttoby C .'
4- A. C. OOOTKk <XV

JlJ-i; '->J !¦_ ... 'C.X '.'iSiA

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Samuel Morrison ilntheClrcui

vs.V Court for
John Morrison?* heir*. Ac. j Ohio county.

BY rlrtae of the Decree of the Court in this ease,'I shall
on Saturday, theSCth dar of September, 1S36, at Beagle**

tavern, in Ohio county, on the Nation*! Road. sell at public
sale to the hijrhest and l>est bidder, the Tract of Und on

the water* ofWheeling C»eek. not far from said Beajrie'j tav¬
ern. heUnginpto the heirs of John Morrison, deceased; and
which they inherited from Mid John, containing, as Is aup-
poscd. Sixty-Siv Acres and a fraction.
J23TThe terms of sale nrc.a credit of one, two and three

yenrs by eqtta1 Instalment*. with interest from the day «f}
sale; the purchaser cirlnc bonds, with approved security, to
secure the payment thereof, and the title bcinyr retained till.
it is paid. j
The title is beltoved to be pood, and the land is sola in or-

der to an equal division among the ht'lrs.
2. JACOB.

nl9;daw. Commissioner.

"Ploughs! Ploughs!!
IllAVE been appointed sob» Agent for this city for the sale

of Everett Jb Itlanlrcnsons* celebrated
LEVER PI.OUGHS.

These plouchs are very Ju»tljT considered the best crer of-
fered iu this market. and the attention of farmers and mrr-

chant* is directed to them. I keep a constant supply of the j
different numbers, together with point's. ic.

J. M. PUMP1IREV.
an eft No 73 Main Street,

Leaf Lard.
PRIME Lard in jars for family use, for sale bv

mirl, GEO. Wllisox. J
Academy of Music.

WHEF.LIXO, VA.
niglier Pepnrtiurut,

Pnor. G.Aston Principal.
Paor. L. II. Errn I.vstki.'ctob.

"* Primurr Department.
Mtss A. M. Roceus, .Miss. K. Pjckst,
Charge p»r quarter of II weeks for Board. Washing,

use ^f Instrument nrd Inslrttctlcn upon t*e Melode-
. on. Piano, tiaitar or Violin, nnd In Vocal Music
Kail Term eemnu ncfs ^apilaf. ibc I»t day

of «ieplcmber>
Circular* will be sent to ull who riestfc farther iufonna-

lion. |
Application to He mad* to MJis A. S. Curtis,"Principal of

the La-lies Department, Wheeling Virginia.
Connected with the Academy is an Iu.^&itut* tor the Instruc¬

tion of young Ladle* in .the Common and lliouva Depart- I
WESTS of an J'noumi Edccaiion, the teachers are GBAnv.vras
of theState Kobmal Scnooi.* of New York and New England
and fitted by acquirements and experience for their respon¬
sible station*. The course i* a very thorough one.embracing
Junior English, Middle English and Senior English Depart¬
ment.-. To pupil a who remain one year in *-!tker of these
Departments * clrtlfl-Mtc of ifchohirship v. ill be given.to
those who ^o through the whole course of- thrre years. Diplo¬
mas nil] be awarded.

Tents*.
>*or Hoard, Washing ar.d Tuition in English per quar¬

ter of 11 weeks |40.00
Instruction iu French vud <}enaaiV perqr 7.00
Term* per quarter for Dr.j-|uit>i(i iu tlie

llni'lidli Department.
Senior <7.0.1
Middle «.0O|
Junior 5.00

Pupils in the Kug1i«hD«*partiuent, wi»o do not wish to co

through a regular course of Music in the Acatlcuiv. but who
wish to devote some portion of tiieir time to this study, w ill
RECEIVE INSTRUCTION FROM THE TEACHERS of the ACADEMY and
Titcs will bxjot in tlits BRAsen >.f study advan ra <,k$ dCFEatOR
to those atforded iu other Institutions of the kind. Tho»r
desiring to become student* In either Department, should
makk application soon, as the number of pupil*!*? limited
until larger buildings can be obtained. nue"»-?d

PJlOSPECTljS"OF
Wheeling Female Academy

In clinrse ol* the .Sinter* oftiie Visitation,
II. V. i»t.

'"FMIE course of Instruction embrace* all the usunl requl«-
jL iters and accomplishments cf female fluent ion, fittsnc
the pupil for the h»gii*'^t social or for the office of
teacher* hut may i»c modified to suit the sialics of p*r-.*nls
and the circumstances of scholsra.
French *.v til be taught not merely in class, «ml practically

bv conversation. Several or the ladies connected with the
Academy lit lug familiar with the luugu&if", and oue of them,
a French lady recent!** from Paris.

Tito scholastic year commences on the lfith of Au?u9t,and
closes i-.hout the last of June. Hoarders are required to pay
the current charsre* hetnt-annuaUyt d*> <»jicholars'quarterly:
botli always Iji advance. \

T>.bj:s.When l'.av i* Ax>v>sce. ^ '

Hoard, iticlndins: livlit, furl, bed. '.vd^ii'g and wash*
in^:. fur the scholastic year «.! -ii weeks $IK'W

Half-boarding per quarter of 11 nA*ks !
Stationary .".... j
T uition in Senior Department 1st class S.fO

2.id " T.nT;
Junior " l>t *. (J.Kij

" .. ** 2nd "

" Primary .' 1st " 4 .On
" " " 2nd "

Extr i Cnarses rr.te QV^nnin.Wrss r.uu is Aucaxcb.
Music, Piauoand guitar per quarter with use of in-

-»»rum«-nt

Harp, j.er quurtci, with uieof in-tfument aa.on
Voe.il musiCfiii cl:»s«. when no itiat<-uuient i> learned 10.00
Tiiorou^h Daas and Harmony...... T 10.00
Dancing at the innster's ehurgc
French, Spanixh, Italian, German or i.atiu 5.00
Oil Painting 8.00
Drawing, or Paintiugln water color?.. 4.1-0
Embroidery ot Fancy Work S.«K»
Use of Philosophical Chemical Apparatus J.OO
N. U. To the above charges!, wncn not paid unctually in

advance tm per cent, will Snvaritbly be added as formiu?
the rejoilar prices of the Academy.
L -iters to be addressed to The Visitation Academy, Whal¬

ing Va.

Mn! Editor:.In presjentin^ titu abhvc Prospectus, 1 ven¬
ture t-» all attention to the Academy as belnsr, I believe sur¬
passed by none of lite literary institution* for feuial/sin ti»e
K.wt an«l e<piaileil by f«w. If any, in Its Musical and 'French
departments particularly. No expense has been, and noni-
xv ill besparedsto increase its « rticlencv, and excellence. To
younp ladles of the West and South, it therefore uders some

very rtecided advantages.
£Uir5-Ctd 4tw tH. V. WIIELANVUbhop.

Board of Health..
REPORT of the Board Of Health or the City or Wheeling

for the mouth of July, 135G;
Apthea t
Convulsion* 7
Cholera Infantum 1-
Cholera Morbus 8
Consumption 4

^ Congestion of stomach 1
Dentition -

Encephaloid abdominal tumor 1
Encephalitis I
Enteritis....*. 2
>Vver Typhoid I

.In PurrperAi 1
Gnctra KateritU 1
llydrothorax .1
Hemorrhage of stomach 1
Jnilainmation of Bowel* \
Killed Railroad I
Marasmus «1
PrciLnture blrtlTr. -

Paeumonfii I
Still-born 5
Straraon.* l)»*pej»>la I
Tvphus Pulm«n;«tis I
Unknown '£^
Total C6

Of the above there were
Under 1 year 81*
lletwccn 1 and 5 years V

ft and 10 " 1
44 10 and 20 '. 1
44 2'» and 30 " 5
'. ft nn>! 4.^ 11 4
44 40 and.VI 44 I
». Mi and CO 44 2
" 00 and 7(1 44 2
" TO and SO 4* "*"
41 60 and 90 .. U

Total ; 06
Male* 8..Females 2<*.Colored 1.

It will he seen from Uil* rej»ort, that our city continue* tc
enjoy an unusual degree of health, notwithstanding the in¬
tense heat of th»* weather ami the unrestrained indulgence

] in the use of all the vegetables of the season. Our mortali<
ty thus far, falls very much h*-lov,- that of the past year..
The deaths of this year in the month* of April. May, June,
Mud July, are twenty-fire per cent. lew tlmn they were last
year in thesame months. During the last two weeks, how-
ever, there has been an Increatc of disease in >re particular*
ly among children in the form of a diarrhips; and In the
diseases of the adults th**re seems a marked tendency tc
dj-sentcry, which suggests the propriety of caution In quan¬
tity as well as quality of our dirt ; and as our markets *r«!
now abundantly supplied with the various products of the
season, a proper regard for health should deter as from loo
free an indulgence in the use of green vegetables and un-
ripe fruits. With a proper regard to diet, therefore, and a
strict attentiou to cleanliness in our dwellings, yards, cellars
and out-house*. we hope onr city will continue to enjoy Its
wonted health through the balance of the season.

A. S. TODD, Secretary
au~5:St Board of Health.

Saddle. Harness and Trunk Manufactory.
JEREMIAH B. 8HEPPAKD nnd CliAS. MORGAN have

this day entered into partnership m the Saddle, Harness
and Trunk Manufacturing butlncss,under the name of Shep-
pard k Morgan.
Having purchased from Mr. Knote the manufacturing

part of his extensive establishment, and occupying hi* large
workshops, we have facilities tor manufacturing which will
enable us to furnish every description of articles at the very
lowest rates, and of the latest and most Improved style.
We have now on hand a full assortment of all articles In

our line, consisting of Saddles, Rrldles, Harness, Trunks,
Collars, Whips, Carpet Dags, Rachels, Saddle Hags, Ac.. Ac.,
all of which will be sold wholesale and retail at the Very
lowest rates.

Particular attention will be paid to ordered work; repair¬
ing promptly attended to; and we trust, by strict attention
and reasonable prlcei, to merit a continuance of the patron-
ape which has been 30 liberally bestowed upon the former
proprietor. SHEPPARD k MORGAN,
aug2-8m No 81 Main St., corner uf (Jnion.

Sold Out.
'¦piIE subscriber having sold out to Messrs. Shepard A
JL Morgan the manufacturing department of his establish¬
ment, would cmbrace.this opportunity to return his sincere
thanks for the very liberal patronage extended to 1dm, for
the Inst twenty-three venrs, and begs leave torecommcnd to
his numerous*friends and customers, his successors, know¬
ing tiicpi t»» l»c experienced workmen ami in every war
worthy the confidence and patronage of the publle. I lujve
no doubt they will render full saf'sfaction to all who may
faror them with their custom.
aug2-3in JOHN KNOTE.

Notice.
HAVING fold out the Saddle, Harness, and Trunk Manu-

facturihg part or ray business, I shall devote myself
(for the present) exclusively to the Saddlery, Hardware and
Coach Trimming business, having, by the change, much more
room and greater facilities, nnd being the only one in tHla
city, exclusively In this business, knd from mv long experi¬
ence in, and extensive connection with,the Saddling business,
1 hope to be able to render entire satisfaction to all who will!
favor me with their custom. Very thankful for the liberal
custom heretofore bestowed upon me, I solclt a continuance
of the same. JOHN KNUTK,

nncS-Sm Old Stands 153 Mala Street..
Groceries.

"I X UnDS Sngnr,
JLO 25 bbls Molasses, i

25 hags Rio Coffee,
5 * Java 44

8 tierce Rice,
600 canvass Hams,

1 cask plain
1 44 Shoulders,

SO boxes Matches,
25 gross Shanghais,
25 box Wash Boards and Buckets,ft-ca*ksSal Soda,

!i bbls Powdered Sugar.
0 .. Crushed
2 " Syrup,
Starch, coda, Salcratus, Cinnamon, Pepper, Must-

lArd, *c., Jfcc., for Jilt low »t So eiS. \
mv.*, (Ino. H. sicHQ

REAL ESTATE SALES.
Valuable Fropcrty f0r gai.

THE subscriber ©JTer* at private ?rjr ,
'

JL toe corner or Fourth and Qulncv St« t»,,.i V t n
oc^cplcd for several y-ar» ai one of th< L,. i'j" '. .. t'-r.
In the cut, and l> well adapted either fnr * !«. -r,cl a**«
or KecoriJ class bofcrl. If? clo«e pr«M,.l!tv .q7k ¦¦'.«*¦
Railroad Depot tnnlr>>» it c <ieslral»ie »tand f-r -.1 :C':i
5-b«T-perpos»-«. Terras accommodate- f,vr :!ir
-J2S?

For Rent.
rpWO fro.>3 n^T brick dwelltn? kan«r«.

Rsrrcr

1 yri.i t. convenient t«» «»». Cr.v.M i
HempScld Railroad Depot. I\.«*e*?Jcn piven *u
Enqnlct of

JO!t\- j
Trustees Sale.

Y r!rtu«t of * rf«t»d .»f in«! fn-m Oenr-. j|_.,B

War* . .

jn?-..and nUo forty feet 4n wjiHh c!T «»f th- v... tInt Vo. i.24) torentv fo*..r. stfnc.i?! on Water ~ ' '

Fifth Ward of tB* City of Whc«!«nir. .*trjt<is or Sale..One third of the nur .- Krd in C4?h on ths uot of sil« r.t»J the r-.
irntnlmen*" ^f fir and trrcTra month* fr- r- m
chasers ^rln*»'oad »ith zood v»cnritv
the day,of wale n*>-i the XltU to ^ reU:i .nh^ ''l
curltv ti.I the pr.rrhjue rrnnty U ptW. %-

Selllncaf Trustee I *hall cmvey od; «..l. litis as tow.«d i'Line br uH2 dftil cf trort.v
cdwarmi. nunccnju*?.1» TtC....

Wheeling Island Propertyi''nn sai.v:. '

r|"MlE uudewlsned *.' for nil '.Nut i...r: \\}Xi¦L Wiml ww Ir the ocenpnt..«r of W :Ii- Clark.Market Garden. If- brt« hr.d It I,4raitpin?? Jn ?l*e frntn One and a h«df *o J"\. v-.^lane, f.»rty f.»»t trW»\ im.nfi:? throa^hthe ,irx>xj-:-liOt* to t?if head ci the Warn'.
Tor twaitiy of location, ntu1 fertility of prn. .:in f.o* ^uniA^^d »»* on the*>hi'« R.vcr.a: J * .. rsvi,#.Piror.s obtr»!uSr^ a 'V-lishtfuH'--.*>;:.<.» i:. t!.c v. c >t.-%venient :h.» city, or to\hv*r *f!«hhv : r.rHi;. , then«r*8 of Market Uarilcnhti, it tfftr« nrunj !nilicuacr.i>pnrclmfo.
A piott of the prem!i»es e%!« br e-en. ».r . ..Vlrr.-nppl'r*:-, nto tin «ubicrlher, ttJio will jr-vc errr> ir.*>n.: aim :r r.».tion to It; nad the tcmi of salr \rfli vc l-r-lFMXCTS R. ARMStk^NO,^ A;t'v ;n f:.rt Torj-14 HCXRY >IOf#KF. Tn.-t.'"

vaXxjalu.i:
LASDAND MII.I, 1'ROPKkTYfor Sain or Rout.IWlMi frll at prlr.ue :i-t\retn thU ^J^.! t>»e UtrfJu.Iv next. vr.l.ntt I- T»-ac« of «,r.oln:.»riv^rhoiirfrt-l and tnuitv acrts,on the war^rsofin>r Creek. int!>r r.outitv t ; .md r. >'l«»:srir,k- J*.;.,rrith Dwelling. Mid oUirr Kiitwbl.* lulHinci «>k the ?..¦>»?Tt».: aiiovr proj»erty in Mi eUjdble tocr^rn f»r sopr.-IUs ?twh«*at. and corvenlent of *cce«* to Ihi* National Roac. ",t.euniivrsicncd nlJl dry an auVM»t:ii:<oo* b.tr..v.!o .'!i«ai«icrty t««tlii purcimser,a«}m Is disposed !«>.- !l n.an fvioaterms to suit the pnrclwer. The term* v. ill be madecriinuc on the uuderaipned.jelO WILLIAM OTTCHSon.Arsn* cot«v.

l-l'AY FOi: SA1.I-..PEtV No. st\ in ti .on') : i- ..fTrt.ed for >al!. It w!l! 6oM f»r tiir fit. f the P-.unhPrc-b'-t'-rian Chnrch. to*:ulre of
srylTtf " T1I05. t.Ti.L'UiT.* JV.

Lnr.il for Sale.
I WISH to «tUn»y Frr:n tte».r Whe«;hrjr. un.l -aHI i r.ntci'zus, and its ouc or :uore triic;^, :if ii:mv .j..tired.*

rnchCg JACt'l.
For Sale.

^ VKRY de\!rAbiebt.ddla>-in t.*. atTe Whtelice.r.; ^i) «onable tenua.
dc2&

For Sale.
A FEW shnrrs of sioci i.J iiie Wticctlzg Gas Cotapany.XV. Lnqu:r»* of

Jr'ii R. B. WOO::S.
HOUSE ABD LOT FOR SAI 2~

THE ondeTCfv.t d vttrT* fcrsnle hU Ilon.«t and *«ot(Market street, R.'xt S.I-, hi ju..i t*nic.« stt.Tile Lot I*¦+. feet front, v*i;u a koo«1 Brick »/v;tU!t.g l!ou«tand outbuilding?.
II n*ill be sokliotv.md on rj-cf.r.modatlng ttntis, nn.i jwstssion jriyenany time after latof Oetobtr.

{^¦".flnviuire of.
*epS J. N. 7.1MMV.H.

WiilEKlTiX < i M 11Sic; iS'i OilK
.

f AND K.\?:Vhn
Piano d Xrlo 1odt;cn Warerooins.

A LARGE asiirtment of allLImls of Musicalu^rortuaUtbnatantle on hand and warranted In ever tcsptct.^y*PiiiR3a sn.l Ke!odeuh* to
Tliose a-J^ainp the K«t Insiramcuts nt the iorc-ri n\fishould not fail to call and cxaiaice Use stock.

ap«a II. }\ TOWX.
STATEMENT OF "tilR

Wheeling Savings Instiiutoin.
JUNK SO,-180(1.

DU.
Cap'.tnl Stock A * HffiT-.W
Surplus Fund ^ X4C
Special Depcalta !'.' .'s!tM
Transient do it .v<- WC
Intercut Account I.S31AI

_ Dividend:! Unpaid

^JI,S61.ttt
r«f.

D%nk and Mhrr Stock*.' .? 10.CTS.CO
Pvr-^nal Vr.»p«rt v j ... * -MS 9-'
lblln Discounted.... V 1 M*
Merchants^ Mechanics Bank(def»«.sit>... I6.192.»»i
Northweiteri: do -.TM.4:
E.\p»ns«vAcount 1.191.' *»
Gash on uai.il .s.lt.-tf.?;?

WM. >ft:COV, 1rea»'r.

VE,tIiC under«l:m<»d. npnolr.'M a l'«raml:t»f to
tli** hocnanv* of T:«* ".Vlu-fJ:n>:Sm vin>r.s Institution and -ik-
ft report thereof, tlu Iinrcby ctrtlfy that ve hare csrrftdly
eXAiclned Mil l accmittii nlm dud the abare MH'.-*Tn»nt '.«
correct. Given under our l>:u;d«thi«&it!t du\ ot Jaae,!*36.

ISl.%1 \U COOPKR,. i
jOllit Mcti AlTtiilV. Corar.'ttrc ,

Jul VTM. M. BKItRVIIILL. )
J. W. STITT i B. LNDKRJflLL

J. W. Stitt & Co.
[srcc£ssoits of stitt, siaktix a cu.,'

Commission
WOOL MERCHANTS,

IV©». 'JO nnd Norlb I'roui .»-
rillLADELr.'IIA.

RErEREXCES. ?

E. W. Oath £ Co. Bankers, .Farnorn, KirWand A Oc
Philadelphia HiilaridrMa

Thomas kMartin. .' [TrtdleL. Stoke- 4 Co. -

John Farnuin L Co. " 'Unpo**'. a » <.. .

Curti* £ Hand*, .' jJam?» K« ni?inl<f4Co"
Wood, Bacon k Co. ,4 ;r>:er, Price ± Co.
flood .t Co. .. IVorrls L H«i>owell -I Co ..

McFniland, Eran* k Co 41 jBagaley, Co«/rave4 C«..
Harcroft, Denver & Co. " K.t:*t irph
Deal, Mtiiicau Ar Co. " tMurphy,TitTnj«r i C«.
S. Brady, CasKJer. Wheeling. iWII?on. Chflds £ Co.
l'alhint 4 Dt'hplalu, u ^;Grorc whvrltag

JnoMMtt»Xhr«r«*0». -

{35"Parties wbhln* tAsftfp Wool will Sod Kirtsst(H>y»
Wilson's, Wheeling, at all titws.

^ .TDBACOOAiVD CKiAKS.
JA BUTTS E. Howard** ta Luiup;IvJ 2 4 Iji Barras D. Oro pound Lump;

2 4 Vlrpiiilus
1 CHte J. L. Wade'3 "

4000 L* Xlcotlann;
ftrffO L*j Murianna,
In connection with a lnr?e lot of line CUn»r«,aI*ar«

haud ami (or sale low for ca»>h at No. 1<5b Main at.
\TU. TAYLOK. <<*3 of GraadTu.
WANTED.

WniAT,1V COBS, ,
and OATS, .

at ti;e Produce imi F«-ed>f«>re
J. x. kellbb,

J»r»Vvr
AUCTION LOTS-.1AA DC7EN Liutu Cambric Uandkf* »l ®

,M t-I LfU 100" " »» ut 3 \» w ceiiU
worth three flp*;

40 prVeal Irifh Linen at S?V, worth 4Cc.
40 44 44 at 44 to .V>,worth T3to SI.

200 Paranoic at a nrcn* bargain. _rt_
150 Mantilla** SQtuc of the hc.it bargain* tu»i.

cVerc&W.at
, _.«vf.c»

ap2i S70SE i TU0MA.
-Dr. A. P. Wheeler,

OFFICE,
MAIS STREET, OPPOSITE M. A M. »**».

tar*i:?«ldencc ca Webater atreet, opposite uie -J '

turian Church. LeMessages left at either the office or resMence
promptly attended to. ,

J%

SECOND SPKING STOCK-
W*1I Paper!

IAMnowrecelrinrmySeccwl Spring Stocl: of
pert, nil of the iftar:xzylcr and bo» r1aaliUti'.o^cu

be sold at the loxeytfl.^ure*. . ...fc;,h|
Al*o.a few Style* o.* Gold P.tper# and Birders, ,ft

would inrite the atWnUon of the public, beins *onK

new and cUoan.
Co.« m..: i«, If jou i. not bu). F13HEr.

BY EXf'KESST
KZD OLOnS, In white and colors, all sixes:

Bonnet Ribbons.justrecM by vrfn*tnj*T HEISKKLL A 8WEAB1N0~*L_
FOK SSSfc

OQ BL3. Flour, In ,tor* .n,l for E'Em
mjSO

""

INCIXIfATI Sugar CnrecfBrlti Iftifr&fO,5*- "nrG! ATUt f6"U°^ M. BEILLY^
~

SlTCrAR CURED HAMS-
TIERCES cauviueU ia s^.-e and for '=1'">j-rpp.|TJ1y.

hereto-

10
Dissolution

¦VTOTIta w.t)? EiTtn that the co-p«rlnrr,lil[>^«i> forroxI.:iiif«K.orsca J.C-Bolli. «"?.?>¦ 0. j,,
der the Arm naro* of Colllnt k Hall, was dl^oltw
IStli fnst.. by tnutnal content. ^^.ctloo ^
{ ~KLlhtr oT tho underlgncd wJU attend to thej7*"^ ..wr'
the bti-lne^s nefessary to dose np^ firm- d wr
to us will com- forward and close their uccount*, Rj' rj
koua having cJsrras a^&ioit Us win pfe^c prc^^th^

>xod»cft.b«sln«» w\U be contin^
the .old Stand by J. C. CoUlns. c CQVUS*- ,

WiT.'d. HA'¦v" I v


